
MOBS IN ENGLAND.

An latcreitlnc Historical Sketch.
Tbe disturbance In London and Birmingham

give Immediate interest to historical sketch
which appears in the. last Dumber ot the Cornhill,
concerning the mobs of England :

The earliest mob of any note in the eighteenth
century was in the reign of Queen Anno, in the
year 1709. At that ttrue tbe Queen of England
lad grown immensely popular with the Knalish
people. Difsent was still associated with Puri-lnnt-

Dr. Pacheverel was a torv and divine
ly rieht man who, in November, 1709, preached a
k uprrnon before the Lord Mayor, in which he In- -

juiced to the utmost in the exaltation ot all his
favorite ideas. Passive obedience, divine riRht,
and all the articles of torjism were laid down by
him as undoubted axioms not to be questioned by
any faithful ton ot the Church ot England.
The Lord Mayor desired the sprmon to be
printed; but the Government took a very d

view of the transaction, and eventually
Trie red it to be burned. In the meantime

fcacheverel had been impeached, and at once
became a popular idol, bacheverel at this time
was living in the Temple; and he was escorted
to and fro every day by Immense crowds of peo-
ple, who cheered him, and tried to kiss his
land. The trial lasted three weeks, and occa-
sionally the mob burst out in acts of open vio-

lence. In these outrages they were, according
to Jbishoo Burnett, openly encouraged by men
of rank, who accompanied the crowd In hack-
ney coachps, and threw money to the rioters.
Their watchword was "the Church and
fiacheverel,'' and every man who refuse! to
join in the shout was liable to abuse or blows.
Bnrnett says he saw befjre his own door a
man's skull cleft open with a spade because he
re! imcd this pious test. The mob, it seems,
were debating the propriety of burning the
Bishop's own bouse, when they heard of the
approach of the Guards and Immediately dis-
persed.

thb excisk mob of 1733.

The next (treat English mob which has ac-
quired historical celebrity distinguished itself
in 1733 aeamst the famous Excise bill of Sir
Robert Walpole. This is an almost perfect In-

stance of the submission of the majority of the
House of Commons to a demonstration of phy-
sical force openly abetted by the minority. The
London populace assembled in vast numbers in
Palace Yard, and penetrated to the lobbies of
the House of Commons. The "rough" element
asserted Itself in attempts to mob the Prime
Minister and other obnoxious members of Par-
liament

In spite of the threats of the populace, en-
couraged by the opposition orators, Sir Robert
Walpole continued to preBS his measure forward,
and obtained decisive though diminishing ma-
jorities upon each division. But the mob became

o violent at last that his resolution wavered.
The grounds on which bis ultimate decision was
taken are. at this distance of time, not very
clear. It is certain, however, that the conduct

f the mob had not only strengthened the regu-
lar opposition, but had encouraged some of the
Win liter's party, who wanted only an excuse for
defection, to declare that they could no longer
support him.

On the 11th of April the bill was virtually
abandoned, by a motion, introduced bv Walpole
in person, that the second reading should be
postponed for two months. This humiliating
concession, which was the cause of much wail-
ing and gnashing of teeth in St. James' Palace,
did not nave the effect of disarming the resent-
ment of the mob against the authors of the
obnoxious scheme. On the night ot its with-
drawal a larger mob than usual filled all the
precincts of the House of Commons; and though
they mubt have been Informed ot what had
occurred inside, they seemed more ferocious
than ever. Wben the House was rising, some
of Wal pole's friends, who had been outside,
came backand told him what they must expect
if he went out by the public passage. But
Blr Bobert gallantly resolved to face the worst,
saying there was no end of flying from such
menaces, and so, with ten or a dozen frleuds
close around him, and a couple of servants,
he marched boldly out upon tbe rioters. Fifty
constables had been stationed outside the House,
to secure a free past-ag- e for members; and they
strove to keep a lane for Walpole and his friends
to pass through. But this was impossible. A
general melee ensued. One account says that a
ruffian cot bold of Wal pole's cloak behind his
neck and nearly strangled him. Several of his
protectors were badly hurt. ... Swords .war
drawn at last. And by that means, and by
ffhat onlv, was the minister enabled to reach his
Carriage and get safely to his own house.

THB WILKES MOB IN 1763.

When Wilkes, who had been expelled the
House of Commons, and outlawed in 1763, re-

turned to England in 1768, and was returned for
the county of Middlesex, he was not only de-

clared Incapable of sitting, but was arrested and
Imprisoned in the King's Bench. The whole
rabble of London were up in arms to protect
their favorite. They rescued him once from
the officers; but Wilkes had the good sense to
surrender himself again, and remained in prison
two years. The day of his Incarceration was
the 29th of April, and from that to the 10th of
May, the day fixed tor the meeting of Parlia-
ment, the neighborhood of the prison was oc-

cupied by a determined mob, who made more
than one attempt to deliver their cham- -

by force. On the morning of thefion of May, when there seemed reason
to apprehend a renewed a tack on the prison,
more formidable than any which had preceded
it, the magistrates appeared upon the spot with
a regiment of infantry, which it was insinuated
at the time had been chosen because it was a
Scotch regiment, and indifferent to the liberties
of the English. The Riot act was read. It was
answered by stones and brickbats. The troops
fired, and killed six and wounded fifteen of tbe
rioters. - One man was shot by a soldier before
the order to fire had been given. He was found
guilty ot murder by a coroner's inquest, but was
acquitted when brought to trial, and publicly
presented with a purse by his colonel. Mr.
Olllam, the magistrate, was likewise tried and
acquitted. In this instance tbe mob was clearly
foiled; for Wilkes remained in prison till 1770,
and after he became Lord Mayor, and was
allowed to take his seat, he discarded the pro-
fession of a demagogue.

TBI B.EPOBTKE8' BIOT.

The next serious riot by which tb peace of
London was disturbed occurred only three years
afterwards. It arose out of the attempt of the
House of Commons to exclude parliamentary
reporters. The printers of the reports took
refuge in the city. The House of Commons sent
its oflicer to arrest them. The Lord Mayor and
oihr rttv magistrates, of whom Alderman
niiver aa. like his lordship, a member of the
House of Commons, refused to recognise the
Rrwnker's warrant, or in other words, set up the
privileges of the city against the privileges of
Parliament, xney were eveuiuauj uuuiuiium
to the Tower, where they remained lor some
time. But the end of the dispute was that the
right of publication was conceded.

THB CORDON RIOTS.

It was on Friday, the 2d of June, 1780, thai
Lord George Gordon convened a grand Protest-
ant meeting at St. George's-iu-th- e Fields, for the
purpose of marching down to Westmiuster and
presenting the Protestant petitiou. If less than
twpniv thousand attended, he said, he should
decline to present it. A great show of order
and discipline was visible In his proceedings, lie
Issued a string of resolutions regulating the line

e the magistrates or London.
Westminster, and fcouthwark to lend the aid of
their presence towards overawing any riotous
and persons who might be willing to
disturb the peace. His arrangements were so far
successful that he collected about a hundred
thousand men at the place of muster, and,
marching them, in three columus across the
dltierent bridKes, pot tncia. into tutir pine ouv
side the Houses of Parliament by two o'clock in

'A .i . n Their liatinfftiiMhlntr badtre was
lUD
a bluo

BUUUUUU.
cockade. But it soon appeared

-

that
many had mounted the cockade who cared very

x Utle for the cause.- - -- In point of fact, that be-cfc-

avirtent at once which any but a fool must
kav, fWm-e- at firt, that of the whole number

hitti had reached Westminster Halt the greater
Vs the lowest rabble, who could not be

kjon for aa hour together to abstain from
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violpnce, and whose Protestant f.'ral was about
on a par with Dueald Ialgrttj's when he served
under the Lion or the North and the Bulwark of
the Protestant Faith.

Love of excitement, with good propcct of
liquor and plunder, had drawn together most
part of them, and they iet about pratityiug
ibese respective passions in regular order. They
amused themselves for several hours with pull-
ing a number of old men out of their carriages,
bustling them ronphly, and tearing their lawn
sleeves if they were bishops, or their coats and
cravats if they were laymen. From insult they
had almost gone to bloodshed; tor it teems that
Lord BoMon, at all events, narrowly escaped
with his life, and that only by the ingenious
device of getting up a discussion among one or
two of the most lanatical of the ringleaders as
to whether the Pope was Antichrist, during the
heat of which he slipped away. The BIshoD of
Rochester took refuge in a private house, and
escaped over the leads in woman's clothes. The
Dukeof Northumberland happened to be driving
down to the House with a gentleman in black
by his Bide. The mob at once declared that this
roost certainly be a Jesuit, so they forthwith
lobbed the Duke of his purse and gold watch.

On leaviDg Westminster Hall the mob divided
Into parties, evidently bent on further mischief.
But at first they were, as we have said, com-
paratively moderate. They did no more than
burn down one Roman Catholic chapel in Duke
street, Lincoln's Inn, belonging to the Sardinian
ambassador, and another in Warwick street,
belonging to the Bavarian ambassador. They
then, partly owing to the appearance of ttie
military, went home. It was thoueht after-
wards that these attacks upon places of worship
were intended as a blind to divert men's minds
lrom any apprehension of the wider scheme of
pliiBder end devastation which followed.

On Saturday the mob did little; but what
little they did was quite unhindered by tbe law.
They trifled with a lew Popish chapels and
dwelling houses, but, apparently in expectation
that the magistrates must do something soon,
refrained from any larger enterprises. 'Discov-
ering at last, however, that they were really
masters of the town, they proceeded to exercise
their power on a more extended scale. On Sun-
day they burned the chapel In Moor Fields. On
Monday they destroyed the house of Sir George
Saville; and on the following Tuesday and
Wednesday all that havoc was committed
which has made the Gordon riots historical.
But all this is now an old story. The burn-
ing of Lord's Mansfield's house in Blooms-bur- y

Square, with his valuable library
and manuscripts; of Newgale, the
King's Bench, tne Fleet, and other prisons,
whose inmates hastened to swell the tide of
ruflianism which everywhere flooded the me-
tropolis; the destruction of Mr. Langdale's dis-
tillery in Hoi born, and the spectacle of misera-
ble half-burne- d wretches gulping down spirits
out of pails, or even sucking it up out of the
gutters; the attack on the bank, which was re- -

f'clled by no less a personage than John Wilkes;
figure of the mob-lead- er mounted

on a huge dray-hors- e, who has been turned to
such good account by Mr. Dickens; and finally,
"last scene of all," the heavy, sullen roar of
sustained musketry which announced that the
troops had at lust begun to act; all these things
have been described too often by more skilful
pens than ours, to warrant our dwelling on
them now.

The Government seemed paralyzed; but the
truth Is that Ministers remembered what had
occurred in 1768, when Lord Barrington had
provoked such a storm of indignation by the
encouragement he had given to the military;
and the Secretary of State was actually in such
a frenzy of alarm that he caused his servants to
wear bine cockades.

It was not until the Wednesday night that,
finding all other means fail, the King at length
took the law into his own hands; and, alter
consulting the Attorney-Genera- l, caused it to
be notified to the troops that, "in obedience to
an order from the King In council, tbe military
were to act without waiting for directions from
the civil magistrate." This decisive step put a
stop to the ilots at once. On Thursday all
was tranquil, and on Friday Lord George
Gordon was arrented. For nearly one entire
week the mob had been in possession of London.

THE KINO MOBBED.

An attempt was made in 1795 to resuscitate
the reign of mob-law- , which half a century
tooner might have been attended with serious
consequences. The "Corresponding Society,"
as it was called, convened a great meeting in
Conenhajren Fields, whwr - n ..Lundrad mad
fifty thousand persons assembled, and an address
to the King was voted, praying for relorm in
parliament, the dismissal oi ministers, and peace
with France. A few days after this meeting the
King went in state to open Parliament. His
carriage was surrounded by a mob and one of
the windows was broken by a small bullet. On
his return he was still followed by tho crowd,
wno toi eaten ea to pull mm out ot nis carriage,
which, it is thought, they would have done but
ror me tiraeiy arrival oi tne uuaros. cut sua
the moral effect of this mob was absolutely
nothing, except in so far as it stimulated the
friends of order. Out of sympathy with the
nation at large, and unsupported by any aristo-
cratic party of any weight in the country, the
niOD was powerless. - 'ine only result ot their
behavior was that two bills, called the "Treason
bill" and the "Sedition bill," were passed
thtough Parliament by overwhelming majori
ties.

RELIGIOUS RIOT IN BIRMINGHAM IN 1791.
Before we quit the eighteenth century we

must notice the famous Birmingham riots,
where the mob, as if to show their impartiality
towaras sectaries oi ait denominations, pro-
ceeded to cap the doings of the Gordon rioters
Dy a line display oi rancor towards the Dis-
senters. The origin of the disturbance was a
sermon preached by Dr. Priestly, a Unitarian,
in which he upheld what had then como to be
called "'French principles.'' Wbilo the people
were still in a state of much irritation at this
discourse, notice was given that the Unitariun
society intended to celebrate the anniversary
of the destruction of the Bastilo by a public
festival and dinner, to be held at one of the
chief hotels. Popular feeling rose so high at
this announcement that the more prudent of
the propagandists declined to attend the
celebration. About eighty, however, did assem-
ble on the Hth of July, 1791; but were soon sur-
rounded by an immense mob who shouted
"Church and King" with much ferocity of de-
meanor till the company separated. They then
proceeded to reward themselves for their own
loyalty by demolishing Dr. Priestly's house,
which contained a valuable laboratory and
library. From this they went on to other acts
of violence of the like kind, and even made
raids into the country, where they burned or
ransacked several gentlemen's houses. They
bad their own way entirely from Thursday to
Bundav. and committed damaee for which the
suilerers recovered about thirty thousand pounds
from their respective hundreds. It was said
that they were encouraged by the cleriry, andat least winked at by the magistrates. But thiswe must presume to be a calumny. Only threeof the rioters were hung, but great numbers

cijbucu iu tne names.
THE BIOT OP 1831.

The latter part of the autumn of 1831 was aterrible time lor Enpland. Early iu October theLords had rejected the Reform bill by a muoiity
of forty-on- e; and that vote was a signal for the
whole populace to rise. Eiots took place in haltthe large towns in tho kingdom, Loudon in-
cluded, where Lord Londonderry and the Duke
of Cumberland were pulled off their horse, andthe windows of the Dukes of Wellinfftnn nnH
iiewcahtle were smashed to pieces. But Bristol
and Nottingham were the chosen snots in whir--

the mob once more retimed supreme and re- -
enacieo me scenes oi iibu ainiost to the letter
Sir Charles WetLerall was Recorder of Bristol
and he had been one of the most violent
nentt of tbe Keiorm bill. Towards tho
October the time arrived at wbioh the liMiml
Jail delivery was to be held before him. Even
many of his friends in Bristol, who understood
the state of public feeling, thought It would be
wise in him to postpone his visit. But Sir
Charles himself and the more rebolute of the
Tory party deemed it uuadvisable to betray any
svuiptoms of timidity, and it was determined
to proceed as usual. Tbe results were fright-
ful. Sir Charles made his entry Into the city on
He win, ana vua aimcunj reacnea the Guild

hall, where, arnld the groans and hisses of a
devwu mtiltitudo, the commission was opened.
With still preater dilliculty did tho Recorder
make his way from the Guildhall to the Man-
sion House, where he was of course to dine
with the Lord Mayor. But such a banquet was
served up to him that night as must have
haunted his dreams ever afterwards.

The mob, vigorously but Ineffectively opposed
by the constabulary, smashed the windows and
broke in tbe doors of the Mansion House, and
forced its obnoxious guest, instead of sitting
down to the dinner that was preparing for him,
to make his way as best he could over the roof
of an adjoining houpc. Tbe residence of the
chief magistrate was ransacked, and among
other booty tailing into the hands of the mob
was Sir Cbarles'own portmanteau. All this
time the lower stories of the house had been
laid completely bare to the gaze ot the outsider,
who saw through the broken windows and
gaping doors the whole paraphernalia of the
kitchen arranged as for a grand banquet. Joints
of meat were seen hung upon the spits, sauce
pans Bimnicrins on the nre, game ready trussed
upon the dressers, but the cooks had fled, the
altars were deserted, even the cellars were left a
prey to the thirsty multitude, who were not slow
to avail inemseives oi ineupporiuuuy. ncuup
forth Bristol was for some days at the mercy of
the mob, who drank, burned, and pillaged,
right and left, without any serious interruption
even from tne military iorce, wnicn was ampiy
snfticient to have Quelled tbe riot at any moment.
The explanation of this disgracetul Bcene is
almost word lor wora tne explanation oi tne
Gordon riots. Both the officers in command of
the troops, and the magistrates in command of
the officers, rbrank from their duty.

The Nottingham riots, which occurred about
a fortnight earlier, were neither so serious nor
of such long duration as those at Bttstol. But
they acquired an unhappy notoriety by two
circumstances ot more than ordinary interest,
which attended them. One was the destruction
of Nottingham Castle, an ancient and splendid
relic ot past ages, tnen tne property oi tne
Duke of Newcastle, which possibly suggested
to Mr. Disraeli his vivid picture of the burning
of Mowbray Castle in "Sybil." The other, and
one sufficient of Itself to make the memory
of these riots memorable for all time, was tbe
death of Mrs. Musters. Lord Byron's "Mary,"
whose home at Colwick Hall was attacked Dy
the mob, during tne absence ot her husband.
She took refuge with her daughters in tbe
shrubberies on a cold, wet autumn night, and
between the combined effects of fright and
cold she died only a tew weeks afterwards. The
rioters extended their ravages for many miles
round Nottingham, and some even penetrated
to Loughborough, a market town within the
borders ot l.eiccstersnire.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

SPRING AND SUMMER
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HATS,

FLOWEBS,
' FEATHERS,

BIBBONS
BBlDAIi WREATHS.

LACES,
eBNAHENTS,

EBA9IES
ETC. ETC.

NOW OPEN,
THE ABOVE SPLXSniS STOCK

OF

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT THE ESTABLISHMENT 07

MAD'LLE KEOGH,

No. 004 WALNUT St.,

WHOSE ELEGANT BHOW BOOMS have already
been visited by numerous purchasers: and she respect
fully announces that she is constantly receiving NEW
STYLES, and selling always at LOW PRICES,

BlOlRmO MILLIAEM

RECEIVES AT HER ESTABLISHMENT
HOST SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND
THEREFORE SUE OFFERS THE REST
STOCK OF

MOURNING BONNETS

IN THE CITT.

MAD'LLE KEOGLT,

4 11 thstusm NO. 004 WALNUT STREET.

OURNI NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT Of

MOURNING BONNETS,
AT NO. 90 WALNUT STREET.

8276m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

J1KS. 11. DILLON.
nos. aaa and aai south street.

Bu a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLIO-
N 11..KY.

Ladlos', MlnBes', nd Children's Straw and Eanoy
Bonnets and Hula of tbe liot siylm.

Also, bilks, Velvets, Ribbons, Crapes, Feathers,
Flowers, 1'ruues, etc 1lt
QQ7 -L- ADIES ABOUT LEAVING TUB
JuiJ I . city lor tbe bummer can fiud large and
liuudHome aHsorlnieut of Velvet and Cord Klg Ureas
Trimming Klbtious, In all tbe desirable shades lor
bummer Ires Trimming. Weselltbeae ribbons by
tbe piece at leas Uian Jobbers' prices.

6 tbstu 12t MAHKLAM1), fro. 237 SOUTH BU

C)Or7 STBAW GOODS! STRAW GOODS!
I We bave received from recent auction

Sales a large and tine assortment of liat and Bon-
nets, tor Ladles, JUiwts, and Children, wbloli we are
selling at a greater reduction llian ever before
otleri d, wholesale and retail.

B 6 tbstu Lit M A K K LA N D, K 0. 237 BOPTHjt

A LEXANDER O. CATTELL & CO
Xl PR01UCH COMMISSION M E KUHAMTB,

fro. W KORTli WI1ARVEU

Ho. ST ITOPvTH WATFR BTREET,
PlULAXOKM-iliA- .

AljXAMPICB B. CATTHI,!,, HUMP HI UAH 0ATTIT..

COTTOiJ AND FLAX,
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all 11 umber a and brand
Teat Awning, Trunk, and Wuou Cover luck. AW

Paper Irlanniauturttni' i'rler t'elut, from one MHVft WidU'uiU'lt, Helling, Hull Twine, eta,
JOiiH W, EVfcUMAN CO..

M0.14J0l.faAlW

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

ITJOnE ADOUT

LILLIE'S CHILLED-IRO- N SAFES

IMPORTANT FACTS
WHICH TUB PEOPLE SHOULD

MAKE A NOTE OF."
itr I. LTLLTX'8 CHILLF.D-IRO- T RAVira

have been largely introduced for the lant twelve
years, and sold to tbose having the largmt amount ol
valuables, as the heat and most thorougbi Jiurglar-l'roo- f

Hale; and, np to the Ikm three years, ft baa been
as rare 10 near ni one oi inline s Miea nnvlug been
robbed by burglnrs, as to see or bear ot a white
biacuDiro. or a wnue eiepuant.

Fact II. It Is notorious that the profbmion of theburglar has advanced at a rauld pace within tbe laateight years, and what was thoroughly burglar-proo- f
then Is pot so now, which accounts for tbe fact tbat
within the last three years very few of Lil lie's
bales bave been robbed, and the secret anonymous
circulars distributed by other s lat-
terly , showing iwry (nn cases only, is tbestrongest
evidence thm b t a very small number bave been
robbed to this time, notwithstanding the large nuio
Der in use, ana me amount at stake 11 successful.

Fact III. There are two. and only two. Ben oral
and leading princldles upon which all burglar-proo- f

suiei are construetea. me one is pouring liquid
Iron between and around bars of wrought lreu, hard-
ened street, or any proper combination of metals.
This principle Is Helmed by I.lllie. In the Clnlled- -
Iron Sale, and covered and controlled by bis letters
patent.

The other Is made op ot layers of plates, of different
metals, held together by bolts or rivets, or both. To
this principle there are various objection: The
costisaoume. il wrougni. iron plates, wblcnare
the slreuuth Of the safe, ate outoide. and are ooarated
upon by the whole calHlugue ot burglars' tools. The
nous or rivets are easily lorcea oy suitable tools,
with or without powder, and cannot be sustained.
The former principle, adopted by Little, avoids all
these objections, can be made any thick news, and
withstand anv amount of resistance reuuired: avoid a
tbe rivets, bolts, etc.: has no wrought Iron outside to
be operated upon by mirgiars' implements.

Fact IV. Mr. LIHIe, the Patentee, so soon as he
learned that it was possible wltb tbe modern Im- -

firoved tools lor burglars to grind tb rough chilled
hardened steel, began experimenting to avoid

the dilliculty, and after much labor and expense be
has perlected a system ler chilling Iron and combin
ing metals that Is entirely proof against tbe burglar's
drill, or any other of bis tools, even tbe wedge, war-
ranted to stand the hardest test practicable for any
burglar to make. As a proof of his success, the fol-
lowing ceriilicuie is now olleied lrom the frovelty
moras, new ior;(jfricit Novelty Iron Works,

Mew Yokk, loth Lecember, IMS.
Metm. LeuHn LiUie A Hoiu

Uf.nti.kmkn: We bave subjected the sample of
uniiieu iron yua turnisuea as to we most severe tests
(as regards drilling tbrougu It) that we could bring to
bear upon It. and without success.

It Is our opinion that It can only be penetrated bv
the use of a large number of drills, and the expendi-
ture of much power, with days of time.

And we think It Impossible for a burglar, with his
time anu power, to penetrate it at aiu

ouis truly.
Isaac V, Holmes, Superintendent,
Lyman U. 11 all. Foreman.

And the following extensive Iron manufacturers In
Philadelphia, Boston, and Chicago, alter the most
thorough tests, find tbe result to be substantially the
same.

And their principal Iron Workers so certify:
Messrs. Merrick fc Sou, Koulhwark Foundry, Phllv

aeipuia.
The Union Foundry and the Northwestern Foun

dry, Chicago, Ail.
Fact V. Tbe proposition made the public hereto-

fore la now renewed : I will furnish bales .or Vault
Doors, of same size and capacity of other best makers,
and at one-thir- d less price; and tbe same may be
tested wben finished, and I will furnish the man to
test the work of any other maker, and he shall fur-
nish the man to teat my work ; and the parly so order-
ing may accept tbe work which stands the most

any wayoc manner practicable for a burglar
to worn,

Fact VI. I would now say to any of the owners of
Llllle's bales, that, in view of the preceding facte, If
tbey reel tne neea 01 aaaitionai security. 1 will ex
change wltb them, on talr terms, giving them all the
late improvements, auu tue increased security.wnicn
Is claimed to be beyond tbe reach of Burglars, until
some new system shall be developed In the working
01 ron,wuicu wuuiu uuw dwui uuruijr pussiDieb

Fact Vii. It 1b true that tbe Sheet-Iro- n or common
Bale, as now made, under ordinary circumstances
(and wben not crushed by tbe fall ot walla or timbers)
usually saves the written matter, but If tbe fire Is se
vere it nas 10 oe copieu, lor toe ion win soon laue out;
Deeiues, uie saie is iwinteu up auu useieon.

It Is equally true that the Cnllled-lro- n Safe saves
tbe written matter in a perfect state, that It does not
lade out or require copying, and that tbe safe Itself
is reaay lor lunuer use. Any numoer or trials In
fires, certified to, prove these facts, and If any of the
sale venders who are distributing secret, anonymous
circulars to injure the reputation ot LILLIK'e) BAl'Uara not aaUaUsd wim tueae statements, tbey can have
the opportunity ot testing by tire one of their own
bates with LILLLK'b, on equal terms, whenever
tney so aeciue.

Fact VIII. In answer to the story circulated by
Interested parties, that Llllle's bafe had gone up, and
bad ruined Llllle. etc. I would sav tbat at no Lima in
tbe last two years could LUue&bon half supply tbe
demand tot biles, and were under the necessity ef
forming a large Block company, with very large
lftpuai, to uicttb Lua uviiinuu, auu inr. Ajewig Ajlllie., or.,
is now tbe president ot that company, which Is located
on the Delaware, In Pennsylvania, near Kiujton, and
Is the largest bate Works probably In existence, and
will be able to supply all demands for Sales, Locks,
LUUlu-irv- u vauiui.ew.

In conclusion. I beg to call the attention of mv
patrons and friends, and the public, to tbe tacts here
presented, and to say that I am very thankful for

favors, and tbat I am prepared to furnish LIL-lK'- B

BUKGLAK AND FIltK AND BUKClLAlt-PKOO- F

bAFKb, VAULT DOCKS, CHILLED IKON
VAUMB ana (jOMAiijNA'itfrfr LtUCKb, all at short
notice, warranted to be the best and cheapest iu
market. I also keep constantly large assortment
of second-han- d Fire PLoyia, taken lu exchange for
Llllle's Burglar Proofs, of the' beat-know-n makers,
all put in good order, and oflexed at below usual auc--
tion prices.

M. C SADLER,
AGENT FOR LILLIE'S SAFE AND IRON COMPANY,

No. G39 ARCH Street,
6 ( tutbs2m PHILADELPHIA.

C. L. MAISER.
MAKTJFACTCBEB OT

FIRE AND BITBGLAB-PBOO-

SAFES.
LOCKSMITH, BELL-UANOE- AND

DEALCU IN BtllLDINO IUBDWABE,
6 6 SO. 484 BAt'B BTBtET.

A LARGE ASSOKTJkLENT OP FIKE
and Burelar-croo-f SAFES on band, with Inside

aoors, Dweiung-uojs- e caies, itee iroui anmpuess.
Prices low. I., hahii..i w wi ur.n,

( 6 No. VINE btreet.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
TOUSE-FURNISniiNT- G GOODS,

EXCELLENT PPOBTCNITT TOSECUBE
JSAIIUA1AB,

To close the estate ot the late
JOHN A. HUBPIIET,

Importer and Dealer In

IIouBie'P'arnisliixiflc Goods,
NO. ta CUESNVT BTBEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth, Booth Bide, Philadelphia.
tits Administrators now offer the whole stock at

prices below tbe ordinary rates charged. This slock
enioraces every uiing wuimi iu a.
hold: Plain Tin S are. Brushes, Wooden Wure.
Bankets, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japannedware, and Cooklne Utensils of every dnscrlutiou.

A great variety of bUAKKU UOUDb, BIRD-CAO.- b,

etc. etc, can be obtained on the most reason
able terms.

UKNU1NB ARCTIC B.EFBIGEBAT0B3 AND
WATCH COOLOLiUi.

A tine assortment of PAPIER-MACH- E GOODS.
lb Is Is tbe largeHt retail establishment lu this Use

In Philadelphia, and cltiteus and strangers will Hud It
U their advantage to examine our stock before g.

NOTE. Our friends In the country may order by
mail, ana prompt attention win oe given, 111 una tu

J1 0 HOU SEKEEPEES,
I fcave large stock ol every variety ot

FUHNITUUE.
Which I will sU at reduced prions, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUE BUIT8.
WALKtIT UHAUifKM BUllH.
PABLOll bUl'lW IN VELVET PLUSH
PABXOH bill 'lb IN HA IB CLOTH.
PA BLOB bUITH IN KKl H.

bldeboards. Extension Tables, WaidrohM, Book
fasK, Atauxesaes, Lounges, eta. etc.

P. P. C1CBTIMK,

IU K. X. comer BSCOHD and Ad StteeUb

JULY 2, 18G7.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF FETER F1UEBUR0KR,
1 eiier. iMtamtntKtt to the Estate of PKTlvR

FUKkBUlKlKH, dereimea, having been grunted to
the undeislgned, all persons Indebted will malts pay-
ment, and those having clnims will present Die same
t MA H Y A FKKKKlJIKlfc.lt,

Wnlltnglnrd. Delaware couniy, ra.,
WILLIAM K. fcHKEHUHHEll,

No. 2.V2 N. Juniper street, Philadelphia,
Or to their Attorney,

WILLIAM J. MrF.LUOY,
14 tuflt No.2nl 8, Mxlh street, Philadelphia.

LET1EK8 OK ADMINISTRATION UPON TUG
ot JAMKH D. WuOD, deceased, having

been granted to tbs tinderslgneii, all persons Indented
to ins nam instate are rqiitel to mute payment;
and thnse having claims against tbe same to present
mem to

SAMUEL TI. WOOD, Administrator,
No. m (1 HKF.N W K'H Htreet.

Orhls Attorney IlKNitv M. DKohkht,
6 18 tul No. 'm South FIFTH blreet.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of DAVID E. JON EH, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit Bottle,

and adjust the account or MAKV ANN JON KS,
Administratrix or the estate or DAVID E. JONEH,
deceased and to report disirlbullou of the balance. In
the hands , of the acconntaot, will meet the parties
Interested for the purpose of his appointment, on
1 CEMiAY, July 2. A. D. IWI7, at 4 o cl ck .. M at
tne office or H. M. Dexhert. Eho,., No. 20 MoulU
FIFTH Street, second story, In tbe city of Philadel-
phia. 21stuth5t

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Enlnl. of PHILIP Rk.AP. ilwiuwl.
The Auditor auuolnied by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account ol JOSEPH LANE and
HUB I 111 OltltELL. Executors or the last will and
teslamtnt of PHILIP REAP, deceased, and to renort
distribution of the balance In the bands ol iheaccount- -
snu win meet toe parties Interested lor tbe purpose
ot his appointment, on MONDAY, July 8. 1HK7, at 4
o'clock P. M., at bis otlice. No. 4U3 WALNUT btreet.
in trie city ui x nuaueiunia.

THOMAS J. WORSE r.L,
6 22 8tutli6t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITS
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate or ANN HUNTEK. 0 eceased.
The Auditor appoluted by the Court to audit, iettle.

and adjust the account or CHARLES WlibH. Exe-
cutor ot the last will and testament of ANN HUN
TEK, deceased, and to report distribution ol the
balance In the bands of the accountant, will meet tbe
parties lnierestea lor tne purpose ot nis appoint-
ment, at tbe ollice of E. H. TUARP, No. Si bouth
THIRD Street, In tbe city ot Philadelphia, at 3 o'clock
y. w ., en 'l umdai, juiv . irxsi. o et insiu&t

HOOP SKIRTS.
aClQ HOOP SKIRTS, ftOQJjLO HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." jZiO

PRICES REDUCED Ml
It affords us much pleasure to announce to our

numerous patrons and ti.e public, tbat In conse-ouenceo-

silent decline In Hoop Skirt material.
together with our Increased lacillttes for manufac
turing, ana a strict aauerence to siixiiu ana
bELLINU for CAbH, we aie enabled to offer all our
JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP fcKIRTS at RE-
DUCED PRICES. And our bklrts will always, aa
heretolore, be found In every respect more desirable,
and really cheaper than any single or double spring
lioopbklrtln the market, while our assortment Is
nnpaiiallnd.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the
Eastern btates full Hues ot low priced Skirts, at very
low prices; among which Is a lot of Plain bklrts at
tbe following rates; 15 springs, 66c.; 2U springs, 65c; 2"
springs, 7&c. w springs, eoc., sa springs, wjc.; ana
Bprlngs, IPOti.

bklrts made to order, altered, and repaired. Whol
ale and retail, at tbe Philadelphia Hoop bklrt En

porium. No. 62s ARCH Street, below Seventh.
6 in sm rp WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

No. 1101 CHESNUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..

N, W. Cor. Eleventh and Cheenut,

OFf-E- AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

WHITE FRENCH BRILLIANTES.

Ladles who have used THESE GOODS will

t not fail to appreciate tnem at the prices,

SC, 30, 35 Cents.
1n9 1QNKSHO ton OH

STOVES FOBQ.AS
COOKING AND HEATING

BY CIAS AND AIB COMBINES,

T H E J A R
The Best, tbe Cheapest, the Barest, the most Reliable,

the most easily cleaned, tbe self-testin-

Flexible Cap CABJLIMLE JAB.

THE REPEATING LIGHT,
PRICE, 75 CENTS.

PATENT ICE CEEAM FUEEZERS

CIIABEES BVBNnilH A CO.,
HO. 119 SOUTU TENTH STBEET

6 14 1m Corner of Sansom.

G. ROBINQON
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

la In receipt y of an Invoice of
'

PISE CHUOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
ETC. ETC.,

Which are now open for examination.

'Peace and War, by G. Doree," "Last Rose o
Summer," "Cromwell and .Family," "Romeo and
Juliet," "Star' ot Bethlehem," are well worthy the
attention of the admirers of art 8 15

H Wm 1" ' BV I n rf M l
fM UY.L r li lil L li I

SALE

jfePEFKLN&CO.
AWNKNCS, WAGON COVERS, BAGS, ETC.

It yon want an extra Awning very cheap, let our
awning makers take the measure, and make It from
a lot of 1600 hospital tents, lately purchased by us,
many ot which are entirely new, and ot the best 12
ounce duck. Also, Government Saddles and Harness
Of all kinds, etc. PITKIN fc CO.,

6 1 8m Nob. 887 and 839 North EKONT Street.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Ho. SS CABTEB STBEET,
; And No, Ml DOCK Btreet

Machine Work and Mlllwrlghtlog promptly at--
ende-- to. 1 H

T. STEWART BROWN,
8.E. Corner of

FOURTH and CHESTNUT ST?
MANCFACTUHKB OF

TB.V&S. VALTBES. BAGS, BETICTTLEfl, and 6V0I
, aeaoriplion of Traveling Uooiia.

SUGA'ka aad MAuB lUvaima.

rr-- PHILADELPHIA BURGEON'S
9f. BANDAOB INfciTITUTB, No, M W.

-. NINTH htreet. above Markai B. tl
EVERETT, after thirty years' practical experience,
guarantees the skilful adjustment of bis Premium
Patent Graduating Pressure Truss, and a variety ot
others. btipnorters, Ulastio blockings, fchouldr
Braces, Crutches, buspendera, ato. Ladles' apart-
ment conducted by a Lady , 8Ju

JOHN CRUMP,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
SIlOPSl NO. tit 1.0IMiEiTKKET, AJiBi

17SI CUESNVT BTBEBT

It rSOASKLr-BI-

FURNISHING GOODS, SHinTS,&C;
V 171. H O F MAN Mr;jj

NO. t WORTH KltiHTIt 8TK1T, '

HOG IE RY CO ODD.
a LARGE ASKORTMENT OF HOSIERY OS -

ENGLISH AND GERMAN MAN CFACT UIUCUj
(

For Ladles', GeuuV, and Children's Wew,

UDIU'IEEBUIV AflV niauweAlltK
MIMKEIV' BEBISO AND WEBIN GAtXB

VI.BtTS.
UI.MR1 MEHIKO, MEKISO OAtTXE,COT

TON.AKD 1IKAVI ALL-WOO- L fcHlHIS
AND VllAWC KH.

YOUTH' ltft.lt I NO COTTON, AIn St IS.
BIAO 4Al;lK SIIIKIS .omuls

J V. BOOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

1SD DBSALEBa 1ST

MEN'S FUltNlSHINQ GOODS,
Ha. 814 CIimMiT STBEET,

OCR DOORS BEJAJW L,!

87irp rHll.ADltl.PKI,

PATENT SUOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MAFiUPAUlOWI,
AAltdENlXtJIEn'M rVKMaMHlHUMTOKa

PXKFluCT TTT1N BHlKTo AND CKAWKB8
Bitiii from meaitureiuent at very short nonce.

All other articles ol OJitN lLKMJ't DRABS
GOoLfe in fall variety.

VT1M CHESTER 4r CO
1 11 1 N. 70 CUKHNCT Btreek

BILLIARD ROOMS.
IBD. BIRD. BIRD.

liter several months' preparation. Mr.C, BIRD
has opened bis new and spacious establishment for
tbe entertainment ot bis lrlunds, and the public In
general, at Nos. Hti6 and 007 ARCH btreet.

The hrsl and second Doors are tilled up as Billiard
Rooms, and lurnished with twelve 11 ss tables,
while the appurtenances and adornments comprise
evervthinff which can conduce to tba roinftirt and
convenience of tbe players. In the basement are
four new and splendid Rowling Alleys, for those who
wlBb to develope their muscle In auticlpatlou of tbe
bane-bu- ll season. A Restaurant Is attached, where
everything In the edible line can be bauot the best
quality, ana at tne soonest notice, xne louowing
well-know- n gentlemen have been secured as Aasisu
aula, and w ill preside over the vnrlous deparunealA:- -

PRESS. O. WOODS UTT,
lULUi,ASa,

JOHN HOOD,
WILLIAM K. GIXLMORIC,
HKNRY W. DUNCAN,

PHTL1P ORTJMBRKC11T. Restaurateur.
While Air. B1KD will hold a careful supervlslof

over all. He ventures to say that, taken all In all,
there has nothlnir ever beeu started in Philadelphia
approaching thin establishment la completeness of
arrangement ana attention to tue comiort ui me:
public.

6 is im O. BIRD, Proprietor.

PROPOSALS.

ROPOSAL8 FOR COAL.
Philadelphia Depot, )

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER t Oitfick, v
NO. 1139 GlKAKD HTKEKT. June 29, 1867. J
WHITE ASH ANTHUACITK COAL.

Proposals will be received at this Office until
12 o'clock M., MONDAY, July 8, 18b7, tor famish-In- e

this Depot with FIVE HUNDRED TONS
BEST QUALITY WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE
COAL, of sucn sizes, and In such quantities, aa
may oe required or ordered, rrom July 10, lSoT,
to April 80, 1808, with the privilege of increasing ,

the amount to 7000 TONS, to weigh 2210 pounds
to the Ton, and to be Inspected by an Inspector
appointed on behalf of the Government.

To be delivered free of charge at all places ,

ordered In this city, and on board of vessels at
the Port ot Philadelphia, In good order and
condition, free from slate, bone, dust, and all
other Impurities.

In cose of failure to deliver the Coal In guffl-- ,

olent quantities, and at the proper time and
place, the Department reserves the right to',
make good any deficiency by open purooase at
the contractor's risk and expense.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
written guarantee, signed by two or more par- -
ties, whose responsibility must be certified to
by a United Btates Judge, Attorney, or Collector
of tbe Port, that tbe bidder or bidders will, U
bis or their bids are accepted, enter Into written,
obligations, wltb good and sufficient sureties la
tbe nam of ten thousand (810,000) dollars, to
furnish the proposed supplies agreeably to
contract.

No proposal will be considered unless theterms of this advertisement (a copy of which,
should accompany each proposal) are compiled
With.

Proposals to be made out in duplicate on the
regular printed forms, which may be bad on
application at this ofllce.

The right to reject any bid deemed too high
or unreasonable Is reserved, and no bid from a
defaulting contractor will be received.

Tbe envelopea to be endorsed "Proposals for
Coal."

Bidders are requested to be present at tue
opening of tbe proposals.

By order or
Brevet MsJ.-Ge- n. G. H. CROSMAN, ,

Asst. Quartormaster-Gen- . U. 8. A
HENRY W. JANES,

Captain and Ahsi. Quartermaster,
6 21)6t Brevet Major IT. H. A.

pHILAD EL P li I A DEPOT.
Assistant Qtjartkbmasteb's Office

No. 1139 GlRAKD Bthickt. July I, 1867.
Proposals will be received at this Office, until

12 o'clock M., MONDAY. July 8, 1867, for imme-
diate delivery at the tichuylKlll Arsenal, of the
following described Quartermaster's stores,
vl.:

8000 lbs. Petroleum Paper.
60 reams Wrapping Paper (coarse, for lining

packages).
200 IUb. Flax Sewing Twine.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two respon-

sible persons, whose signatures must be ap--

Eended to the guarantee, and certified to aselng good and sutlicient security for theamount involved by some publio functionary ofthe United btates.
Bids from defaulting contractors, and thosethat do not fully comply with the requirement

ol this advertisement, will not bo considered.Blank forms for Proposals can be had on ap-
plication at this ofllce.

The right is reserved by the United States toreject any part or the whole of the bids, as may
be deemed best for the interest of the service. '

Sample of the Twine can beseenatthisOdloe,but a sample of each article proposed to be de-
livered rnuRt accompany the proposal.

Endorse Envelopes, "Proposals for Quarter-master-'s
Stores." ,.

By order of
Bvt. Major-Ge- n; G. H. CR08MAN,

Asst. Quartermaster-Oen- . U. 8. Army.
HENRY W. JANES,Captain and Asst. Quartermaster,"I t Brevet Major U. 8. Army

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT.
Assistant Quartermaster's Officii. 1

No. 1139 Gikaro Htkeet, July 1, 1867. fProposals will be reoeived at this office until
12 o'clock M., SATURDAY, July 6, 1867, for re-
pairing and putting In serviceable condition,one Lundred and seven (107) Portable ArmyForges, Btatlng the time required for flnlshiuRthe repairs. The Forges can be seen at theUnited States Storehouse, Hanover StreetWharf, Philadelphia.

By order of
Brevet MaJ.-Go- G. n. CROSMAN,

Asst. Quartermaster-Ge- n. U. H. A.
HENRY W. JANES,Captain and A ssU Quartermaster.

6 29 5t Brevet Major U. S. A.

REMOVAL.

R E M. 0 V A L.
A. Sc ILLlilABlBRE,

Late JSo, 101 a Chesnut street, bave removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WARCROCIBS

Wo Ho. 1103 CI1KSMC7 ITUKKT,
T7PBTAIRH. 4 8ro

5? GARDNER & FLEMING, '

COACH MAKERS,
HO. 914 SOUTH rilTII KTUECT. .

New and Second-han- d Carriages for sale. ParUculai attention paid to repairing. s 30 61a


